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SupremeCourt of CanadabacksB.C.lealcy-condo
owners
Thousandsmayio* be entitledto coverageunder general
contractors'insurance
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TheSupreneCourtof Canadahas madea precedent-setting
decisionthatwillaffectthousandsof leaky-condoowrers in B.C.,a
lawyerinwhed in he appealsaid Tuesday.
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- TheSuprerne
VANCOUVER
Courtof Canadahasrnadea precedentsetting
decisionthatwillaffect
thousands
of leaky-condo
ownersin B.C.,a lawyerinvolved
intheappealsaidTuesday.
topcourtunanimously
ruledthatan insurance
company
hada dutyto defendlegalactions
Canada's
for
clainsof waterdarnage
to suitesin fourMetroVancouver
housing
co-ops:WestCoastCommunity
HylandParkandTerraNovaHousing.
Hornes,
Burlington
Heights,
It opensthepossibility
that,for thefirsttine, generalcontractors'
insurance
companies
willhaveto pay
forfaultyworkdoneby subcontractors.
"Thisis a landrnark
Vancouver
lawyerGordonHilliker
decision,"
said."Thishasbeenthe rnostwatched
insurance
casefor rnny, rmnyyears."
in B.C.andanother
40,000are
Hesaidanestimated
30,000leakycondounitshavebeenrepaired
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expectedto needrepairin the future.
The rulingwill rneanthat peoplewith leakycondoswill be ableto go afterthe general'scontractor's
insurancepolicyin legalactionsto try to recoupsorneof the cost of darnagescausedby defective
constructionby subcontiactors.
"A lot of theseleaky-condo
cases,peoplesettleoutfor pennieson the dollar,"Hillikersaid.
"Forpeoplethat havealreadysettled,that'stoo bad,"he added."Butfor peoplewho haven'tsettled,
[theSupreneCourtdecisionis] goodnews."
He saidif an ownerof a leakycondowas hit witha $75,000assessrentby the stratacouncilto pay
for repairsto fix defectivework that causedleaks,the condoownercouldnow have sorneof the repair
costs paidby the contractors'insurancepolicy.
But JarnesBaldersonof the Vancouver-based
Coalitionof LeakyCondoOwnersrernainedskeptical
thatthe rulingwilltranslateintornoremoneyto compensate
leakycondoowners.
"l don'tknowwhatthe realimplications
willbe,"Balderson
said."lt rn€lyor rnaynot produceany rnore
moneyfor leaky-condoowners."
Most leaky-condo
suits are settledout of court,he said,and manycontractorshave goneout of
businessratherthanfightthe lawsuits,leavingcondoownersholdingthe bagfor repairs.
TheSupreneCourtof Canadarulingoverturned
previousrulingsby the B.C.Courtof Appealandthe
B.C.SupreneCourt,whichfoundthe insurancecompanyin question,LombardGeneralInsurance
Co.
of Canada,did not haveto defendactionsof breachof contractand negligence
againstthe general
contractor,ProgressiveHornesLtd.
Thetop courtalsoorderedLombardto pay Progressive's
legalcosts"inthis courtandthe courts
below."Progressive
alwaystook the positionthatthe defectiveworkdoneby subcontractors
shouldbe
coveredby its insurancepolicies.
Thedecisionconfirmed
the viewtakenin courtsin Ontario,whichfoundthat insurancepolicies
providedcoveragefor claimsagainstthe generalcontractorfor errorsarisingfromthe work of
subcontractors.
The latestdecisionmeansLombardnow is obligated
to defendthe contractor,Progressive,
whichbuilt
fouraffordable
housingco-opbuildings
for B.C Housing.
The buildings
were completedin 2004and
2005.
Whenthe buildings
leaked,B.C.HousingfiledfourlawsuitsagainstProgressive,
claimingvarious
construction
defectsin framing,windows,flashing,stucco,ventingand roofs,whichallegedlycaused
waterto leakintosuites.Mostof the workwas doneby subcontractors.
Progressive
askedLombardto defendthe legalactions,butLombardclainredit did not havea dutyto
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defendbecausethe claimswere not coveredby the insurancepolicies.
initiallyfileda petitionin 2006to havea B.C.SupreneCourtjudgedeclarethat Lombard
Progressive
hada dutyto defendthe contractorin the legalactionsundergeneralliabilityprovisionsin the
contractor'sinsurancepd'licies.
B.C.SuprenreCourtJusticeBruceCohenupheldLombard'spositionthat it had no dutyto defend,
basedon an earlierdecisionknownas Swagger.
Progressive
appealedto the B.C.Courtof Appeal,whichupheldthe lowercourtdecisionin a split2-1
ruling.
Progressive
appealedagainandfinallywon in the SupremeCourtof Canada.
liabilityandthe arpunt of darnages.
Thecasesnowwillgo backto determining
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